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L. MILLER. M. D

Surgeon and Ilomooopathio
Physician,

Uotaturg, Ortgmn.

MrtJttroala dlaaataa a poolalty.

YyiLL. P. HEYDON,
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been cured by tho uao of tin to water.
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(GROCERIES
lOliAt'l H ANI ( KjAHH

All kinds of Country Produce

MRS. N. BOYD

(a

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER.

WOODWARD
-- TIIE-

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS

Waara alwaya iu the Lead, and mean U

koep there.

The Golden llarvcit ia upon ni, and farm
era are amiling tecauae Woodward

looai to their iotereat.

IIUOGV iiAiti:s
- Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Theae aro all Leather aud Warranted,

SADDLES
At Reduced Price.

Coninlt your purae and be aure and
Woodward before buying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

Druggist
Ask your ATARRH

for a gcueruua

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE. is? :;Hr;i

Ely's Cream Balm
nnntatne r.M'Alitn,
mercury imr any olhrr
Injiirioua dm,--.

U l( (inlclily Alvaorlie.L 31
Olvea Jtullof at onco.

tlio .iral l'.aar... PQI Q 1

111 EAD
Alluva lmlnmnmtlmi.

llvala and I'roici-t- 1I10 Mcuii'rane. lti'Kturen lite
hi'iiara vt TiikIo aud buull. l'ull bUe (Ue, ; Trial
flo 100. t at Druwl.la or lv mnll.

tLY UltoTlJEHft, M Warreu Street, New York.

Notice to Contractors.

HoaloJ pluuti uud epuciliuatiuiia aud
blda will be received at tbo otllco of (be
county clork of Douglas county, Oregon,
up to Friday, July S, 1308, nt 1 o'clock,

. Id , for tbo building, vrucliou uud
couatructlou of a wagon bridge over Llk
Creek, on the new surveyed county road
from Praia to boutb Praia.

Tbo rlgbt roeorved to reject uuy aud
all blda. Uy ordrr of the couuty court.

Miiy 10, 1893. A. F. Kru.tit.si,
Couuty Judge.

-
Ulcycle Tires.

TbeChaae, tougb, tiled uud puncture
oroof . For Bale by

HuBeburg, 'i'.

SAN JUAN TAKEN

5ampson'5 Fleet Docs the
Business.

Rr. Tiiow ia, May 12. A portion
f llio (jtiadtdn nndrr my 10m

uiaod reicbed Ban Juan tbla
uiorulug at daybreak, No armed
vtaarli wore found In port. Aa
oon aa It waa' aatllclantly light I

coiomenccd aa attack upon the
battel lea defending tbe city, Tbla
attack laalad t tbree botwa,
and reeolted In mocb daiuase to
tbe balterlea and incidentally to
tbo portion of tbe city adjacent to
tbe battel lea. The batterlee

to our fire, bat without ma
terial rll'mt. Une men waa killed
ou.board tbe NewjVork aod aeven
allgbtly wounded In the auadroo.
No teiioua danuge to eoy ablpa
reaulied. 8AKiaox. ,

'

W.iaiiiNUTuM, May 13. Saropaon'i
ofljclal report of tbe great bombardment
of Sho Juau haa been received by Ibe
navy department. It waa a famoua vic-

tory. Ooly one Amorican aallor waa
killed and only aeven were wouoded.
Tbe wan killed wag a Bailor on the flag- -

jblp New York. "Remember tbe
Maine" waa the Blogan tbal tbe Ameri
cana weie inapired by.

'The American fjuadruu arrived off
the fated port just before daylight.
Wud had been aent abend that the
fortification", were to be bombarded.
Notice to women aud children, to alien
and 'a to iuit the '(lace
and eeek auch audi rafety aa the outlj-lu- i

bills afforded.
Out of tho gray dawn Ibrra Hired

from the halyards of llio UacBhip New
York that binat which ia to make the
war with memorable among the
battlitm of mnukiud :

"HcuiemUr (he Maine."
'I lieu up fioiu the walliug crows went

a mighty chctr, and wcid went round
as tho great vvorebipa iwung ilowly up
tn the tishtiri; :

"Itctuemtur the Mdiue ."
itiua tiie Biiuceaa wai eiiattereti ty a

urlglity sound. Tho crashing tLundtr oi
the great gnu broke and boomed over
tbe riuiet harbor, reverberated amorg
tbe bids aud told all the Antilles that
Uncle hum had begun ilghtiug in the
Vt Iudiis.
It wus tuool the great h guus 00

tbe Iowa which began the loiubard-uien- t.

"Fighting Bob" Kvaua waa in bis
element at las', making nn heroic effort
to bayo tlu Spanish tongue recognised
aa the court laoKoage of Hadee. The
shell etruck homo on tiie gnarled front of
Fort Moro. tbo aucieut limestone iort-ret-

which guards San Juan aa its name
sake elands watch and ward over Ha-

vana. Then tbe Indiana opened from
its forward turret with a project-
ile, aud the effect of the ebot waa like
that of the famous (hat effort of tbe
great modern guna at Alexandria. The
w alls of Moro seemed to go into vapor
whero tbo immense projectiles struck.
Kuiued masonry and mangled corpses
told of tbe inadequacy of tho scrape and
baatiousof olden daya to witbatand tbe
assaults of modern armaments.

Tbe lortresa aonu made reply, but the
Giiog indicated a panic within tbe lorti
ficatiouB. The tlret shot flew far to lee-

ward, bursting harmlessly. The heavy
guna on the Iowa and the Indiana spoke
again, rolling out their anawera with ac-

curate and emphatic emphasis.
On .teamed Sampaon'e fleet, the mon-

itors Turitan and Terror creeping nearer
inshcre, their low laeuaard presenting
email targets for the forte and tbeir ten
aud twelve-inc- guua doing tremendous
execution against the fortification.

All eyes soon caught another aignal
from Admiral Sampson's tlagahip and
cheered it as they read ;

"Let us have San Juau by sunset."
Tbe captains along the fighting Hues
were encouraged to renewed endeavor by
thia request from their admiral, but the
resistance ol tbe Spaniarda waa not suf-
ficiently heroic toatimulato the gunnera
to their best work. It seemed too much
like practice day at targets.'

Moro tired but tbree shots from her
heavy guus. There were but suvon shots
tired from the big guua of tbe American
sijuadrou. These left Moro fortress a
crumbling ruin. Ller guna were mute
uud hor gunners killed 01-

- put to flight.
I ben began tho attack on tbo land

batteries aud fortifications about tbe
uovernuieut bulldluga and tbe palace.
Here the cruiser did effective service and
soon the pustoflice and palace of the gov-

ernor weio tumbled about the eara of the
officials, the guua disuiuuotsd or aland-oue-

wreck, ruin and death every,
where. Tho Bpauiaida plucklly served
their guua a long as there waa any
hope, but their lire waa slow and wild.

Not a eiogle American ship wai
huriuod. lut at last acoouuts the city
Itself hud not euroendered, though it
was completely ut Admiral 8ampsou'a
mercy, It had been deserted by mer--
chuuta und uou combatants.

To l ino 'ii(iMi,ii I urercr.
TiiUat Veiiint;' I'uunv Cat Itm no Uv or6o.

It C. 0. C. lull loeuio. ilio,,!iM rofiunl money.

P0WJLI3T3 AND FINANCIi.

The Lxett Pacta About National Oanka
n4 Bank Note.

Tbe iollowiog article in expl station ol
the nationil banking system, written by
Judge M. C. (ieorge, of Portland two or
throe years ago, ia one of tbe best we
even aaw pabllshed, and aa the question
of national baoka ia again prominently
before the )eople, w publish the same
In lull.

roriUA.vo, May 2. To tbo odltor,In
these day a of popolietlc agl'atioo it seems
neresaary occasionally to thresh again
some of the old straw of tbt past. Na
tional banks have jeen established about
30 years, Tbey look the place of the
wild-ca- t state bank system, or lack of
yavern raiuer, auu wuita imruaan aiiacKl

nave caused tbe closest scrotiny into
their merits, tbe undoubted benefits
have disarmed criticism, and for yean
repablcvaca sod democrats have goner
all? approved and endorsed tbo system
as the boat that bi ever Uen devised.

It remains, however, for tbe
people's party in its faolt-flodi- of cam- -
palgu to blindly aeek to poll it down.
In une of their recent campaign books
written by tbeir ex congressman,
Thomas E. Watson, of Georgia, in start-
ling headlines it porporti to tell "How
bond-holde- rs get tbe government
money at 1 per cent to loao to lualwae
men at from 8 to 30 per cent," etc. Pop
nlista speakers are every where alleging
that baoka borrow their money from tbe
government at I per cent, and urge that
aa a reason why tbe farmers ebould be
allowed a like privilege on land, wheat.
carrots and rutabaga" at 2 per cent.
Tbey also favor the ieeue of paper money
by tbo government to take tbe place of
all national bank notes. This also seems
to be largely tbo burden ol Governor
I'ennoyei '4 political complaiut. Permit
uio briefly to repeat w hat!every person ol
intelligence on tbe subject already
knows.

The privilege of starting a national
bank and issuing circulating notes, ia
free to any live or mcrj pdiaoos in any
city, in any county, any stale iu tbia
Uniou w ho comply w ith its terms.

To start Ibe smallest bank these bank
people will have to have (59,000 in order
to get $15. 000 of national bank uotss into
circulation. To buy j0,C00 of 4 per
cent toiled stales bonde, required to bo
deposited to eccuro these uolce, at the
pievaiuog premium 01 fl li1.., will re-

quire $37,250 aod the f2:53 which baa to
be deposited as reserve for note redemp
tion at Washington makes op the afore-
said (59,500. Now, if, instead of putting
this sum into a national bank, tbey loan
it at 10 per cent (bey will receive 15050
per annum, Hut according to tbe talk
now going on tbe bank people can make

a much mora with this money by start-
ing a national bank when, aa the popu-
lists contend the bank people can draw
double interest by getiing45,0O0 to loan
out at usury, and sleo interest on tbeir
bonds deposited. Now let us see. Tbey
deposit the 150,000 bonds at Washington
and draw out not one cent of mosey,
Governor Pennoyer to tbe contrary, not
withstanding. Tbey get blank notoa for
115,000, tbo government simply saying
that if the bank officials, fill out, alga
and issue any of these blanks, for value,
that it will see that tbey will be redeem
ed on demand aod to make tbe redeem
ability doubly aure it holds tbe (50,000
bonds and tbe ruerre of 2250, with
wbicb it can make tire guaranty good.

Tbe (15,000 blank demand notoaj axe
not money, and aa tbey come from tbe
treasury to tbe bank, aro wortbleea in tbe
market. Tbe bank officials sign them as
their promises to pay on demand, and
iaane them aa tbe debt ol the bank.
(Jailing them bank bills, currency or
money after tbe bank issues them doea
not change the fact that tbey are simple
tbe promissory note of tbo bank paytble
on demand, on worth just aa much and
no mere than any other promissory de-

mand note that Is wall secured They
are cot legal tonder, but circulate aa
money simple because everybody knows
tbey are redeemable in cjin. The' gov
ernment at the expense of tbe bail k
prints these blanks for notes with tbe
peculiar green ink used only by tbe gov
ernment, and on secretly prepared paper
and on plates that are bard to imitate,
thus making a uniformity of appeareuce
in the curreucy in common uee diuicu't
to counterfeit, besides restricting beyond
all question tho bank to the issue ol such
notes only as tho government holds col-

lateral for aa security. ' Now let ua see
how much the bauk makes. ' It draws
tbe interest on its (50,000 4 per cent
bonds, (ittQO. It loana out all its (45,000
notes, which of courte they seldom do, as
no bauk desires to deplet 1 itaelf of all ita
notes, aud if it loaus them all at 10 per
cent iutereat it geta (430O more, making
(0500 in all Out of this it baa t) pay
the goverumeut a tax of 1 per cent per
anuuin 00 its circulation, or (450, leaving
(0050 or (100 per year tuoro lhau il it
bad not goue into the bankiug bueiuess,
but loaned Ita mouey at the curfeut rate
oflOperceut. Hut banks muat pay a
government tax of of 1 per cent on all
ita deposits aud aj further like tax on
such portiou of its capital stock aa is uot
invested iu United biatea bonds. .

If it were a simple question - of usury
these bank people bad better loan tbeir
(50,500 before getting a natloual bank
charter tbau tbeir (15,000 circulating
notes afterward. The truth ia just aa
you uay iu your editorial, there ia no ex

tra money lo ita circulating notes to the
banks, sod tbey only do it becauae they
bava to, and ia these times of idle money
they ooly deposit bonds for tbe lowett
amount repaired. The prevent Issue of
(180,000,000 is Jast abont tbe minimum.
Tbere are also many other requirement
aod restriction on national banke.
vtny ooitiey agree to tbero, gome one
aaka? Because tbe prestige of belonging
to the national bank system, the confl
denne depositors and bnsioese man have
ia governmental supervision, the fact
that 00 one ever lost a dollar of their
now ana numerous otber reasons
prompt people, republicans, democrat
and populia'j who want to do a banking
business to do it aa national baoka rather
toea aa state banks. To destroy them
sw sreeli SS ths rcsUratica of t
tat bank, ysfm aa various aa th

law, or lack of law, lo the several states
i lb Union, (Mat bank would toon
by TOto secure the right of issuing circu
lating note xoept In Oregoa where the
coosutauon framed in tbe wisdom
brought about by experience of . wild-ca- t

Stat bsoks, prohibit it.
Tb governmfcot would lo the elate

ssd national lax which it now receiree
from tbe national bank amounting to
millions, and K 100 government estab-
lished fiat money in lion of national
bask note it would deetroy a magnifi
cent vstem aud substitute irredeemable
paper for paper payable on demand, or
else it would have to keep a idle mon-

ey, tbe reserve ttecraaary lo redeem it
paper which thai hank 9 DOW bare to
keep at their own loss of interest.

Th flexibility of lb present system,
its freedom o all, its safety, and aaving
of lo ol .' exchange, aod many otber
points might bo mentioned if apace per-

mitted. ., M.C. George.

Drain Item.
(From Tho Watchman.)

MisseaEfSe Perkins and Msrgueii'e
Tones vieited a few dars in Hudson this
week, tbe former with her grandmother,
Mr. Molraoy, and tbe latter with O.
M. Uenderer and family.

Mr. and Mr. 8. B. Btrawn of Eugene
came up Tuesday for a few days visit
with relative and friend ber and at
Yoncalla., -

Hon. J. I. Bridge and wile aod eon.
Ralston, visited friends iu Boeeburg tbe
first of the week.

Mr. Ira Wlmberly and little eon, Les
ter, are anjovinx a visit with Rosefoarg
relatives and frienda.

Levi Kent went to Boeeburg Tuesday
to apend a couple of daya, . combining
business and pleasure.

Mia Ella Gordon, who is teaching in
tb dalne district near Eiktoo, visited
ber brother, Rev. W. 8. Gordon and
family ,of tbia city Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Dora McAllister, one of Dounlaa
county'a efficient instructor, haa taken
charge of the Bear Creek school. Mr.
Root. Anlaof came down after ber Mon
day.

Root. Haney and wife, and daughter
Lillie, of Eiktoo, left bore on Wednes
day morning' local train for a tbree or
four months visit to their oi l homo at
Carroll ton, Iowa.

Mr. J. K. Smith of Astoria arrived
here Wednesday fcr a visit with her
daughter, Mr. Jo' Lyons. She was
accompanied try her daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. Mary Smith.
'We are pleased to note that L J.

Uyltoa, one of our highly respected citi- -
xeos, ia able to be out again after an ill- -
neea of aereral weeks.

Tbe B. P. Go. have a crew of men at
work here on a 1700 ft aide track. It ia
rumored that tbey will also put in a
turn table at thia place.

C.L.Deckley and Al Smith of Elkton
passed through Drain Monday on tbeir
way to Portland with a band of fine
draft horses, Tbey will go overland 10
Albany aud thence by steamer to Port-
land. '

Meedauxn J. L. Cowan and Alex Ens-M- r.

ley enjoyed a pleasant visit with
Cowan' parent, Mr. and Mr. Wm
Wilson, Sr., and other relative and
friends at Yoncalla Saturday and Sun- -

day. J v-- - "--

"

.(From Tho I'rena.)

Andy Sameon and family departed 00
tbe overland &etorday morning for Ida-
ho, where they intend to take up their
residence) permanently. "

J. O. Johnson and family have moved
from Salem and will occupy their coun-

try villa at Hudson during the aummei .

Tho Bedloeof the Hudsoo Mills, has
been quit ill, but we are pleased to
state he is greatly improved.

P. A. Liualroni and a gang of men
couiuiuuced work here on a new aide-trac- k

for the & P. Co. Saturday. This
track will be 1700 feet in length, and will
be com luted at an early date. Tbia will
increase tbe Coupauy'e facilities for
handling traius to a considerable extent,
aud will be a lasting aud permanent fea-

ture of great worth to tbe Company aa
well as Vi tbe town.

1 hereby announce myself as a candi
date before the votlug population of
Douglas county, including the free sil-

ver men, populists, democrats aud re-

publicans, to sell Bain wagons from a
lull carload just received. Also cars of
buggies, barb wire and nails at the lowest
pricae, all now ou baud at Heurna &
Cbeuoaelh, Oak laud, Oregou.

isiA,'.New More I

igleps'
A FULL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR c WILSON BLOCK

LLow Prices !

ma,

MAKE A H0TE OF
JUST RECEIVED

his is
to Buy

New Goods!

Grocery
STOCK OF

Free Delivery i

AT THE DEAL

STORE.

HIS IK !

I DRESS GOODS,
FURNISH INQ GOODS,

'F-- J CLOAKS, CAPES,
J CLOTHINQ,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
At PRICES to SUIT TIIE TIMES

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Place

Mrs ft J05EPH50fl
Dry Goods

Gents' Furnishing: siGoods .

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS

ftOTIOilS AfiD FAilCY GOODS

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

a, aa gW HHSBP

the

Groceries.

A full aud complete assortment
of all goods usually kept iu a first- -

I class grocery.
J Everythiug offered for sale'is fresh;
I aud sold at very reasonable prices.
(J We have a very choice stock of

canned goods, including both fruits
aud vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos iu Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS

fl

IT

SQUARE

NEW

& CO., Grocers ft


